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Monfieur Sorheir 
TO THE 

.A E 
A m reCelv d to make no A
pology for Tbis./hort Account 

oj tbe 'Magnificen f, and. Tohle City 
of'Landon, where you will meet 
wit nothing offenfive , and I 
think I have obfetved every 
thing that is Remarkable in it ; 

• It would have been unpardon
able in me, to have omitted a
ny matters which the Curious 
might .be defirous to know, 
having an Inimitable Pattern 
from.one of that Country lately, 
who for the dearnefs of his Ex~ 
preffion , the Elegancy of l1is 

Defcri ptions_ 



To the Reader. 

l)efcriptions, as well Ingenuous 
Choice of his SubjeB:s, deferves 
a Particular Salutation from all 
the Adtnirers of the Belles Let
tres in the Uriiverfe. 

. I might here take an Oppor-
. tunity to beg Pardon of the Eng ... 

lifh, for my Inifrcpref"cntations 
Thirty Years ago., but 'tis to. 
be hoped this Book will tnake 
my ·Peac~ w·th that Nation. 
The following pages will fhow 
you the Confiderable head~ I de
fign'd to Treat off, and now I 
have paid tny Devoirs at the En- · 
trance, I will not Importune )OU a
ny longer. 

C 0 N-
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10 
A 

R 
TO 

LONDON. 

. . 

After the Ingenuous Method of tbqt· 
made by Dr. Martin Lyfter to 
Paris, in the fame Tear, &c. 

I 

IJ'is TrafJ WitS written chieJlJ to P.~e t. 
fati.rfy my own Curiojity , and Curiofity. 

being in a place where I had lit-
tle to do, I 'though fit to write a Book 
for fuch People as had idle time enough 
upon their hands to read it. The Eog-
lifh Nation value th-emfelves 'Pon a 
plain Honefiy,join'd with Hofpitality ; 
thefe make them Courteous to Strall
gers, but they are not very cafy with 
their Curiojiry. For they do nrt tui/JP. s~ 

B Rnd 



. :l: A Journey to London~ 
P. 4· am1 drefs moftly for Figure,as the French, 

,vho are certainly the moft Polite Nation 
in the World, and cdn praife and C~prt 
1vitb a better grace than the reft of 
l}fttnkind. .,. 

I did not i11tend to put on the SpeCia-
l'. 2, cles of the Prcfcnt State of England, 

Written by Dr. Chamberlain, nor any 
Survey of the fame for trufhng to my 
Eyes, I had a mind to fee without 'em. 

But to content you Reader, I promife 
P. 

2
' 7Jot to trortble you with Ceremonies, 

'either of St!lte, or Cht~rcb, or Politicks; 
'!fobfl shup for though I met with an Englifh 
and Sir G ntleman who proffer,d to Ihew me 
Ch1rhs the Princes of the Blood, the Prime 
Cotterd M' ·a f S h L d M cotJlllar'd. m1~-~.ers o tate , t e or ayor, 

and other Officers belonging to a City 
of fo ilnmenfe a greatnefs tU t!J~t cf 
Londo;;, yet I refus'd the Civility, and 
told him, that I took more pleafure to 
fee honcft 1ohn ShP-rp of Hackney, in 

r. 3· his fVhtte Frock, crying Tr1rneps ho ! 
four brmches a penny, than Sir Charles 
Cottret making room for an Emba.ffa· 
dour, ~nd I found my [elf better difpos'd, 
a;;d more Apt to learn the phyfiognomy of 
a hundred TtVeeds, tha;J of Jivt or fix 
Prin~es. 

I 
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-1{ourney to London: · ~ 
I arrtv d at London, after a ti-aioru p. 4• 

1oe..rney , in bad weather ; for 1 fell (ick 
rJpoh· he road, itnd I";J dangero!!)ly, ill of 
t11e Tooth--a:cb. .; 

believe I Jid not fee the ti'tbe o{!vhat p 'i 
defe,·'?.Jes to be (een; becaufe for many · • 
t/;ings I rvanted a relifb, p4rtitt~lar'{for 
P arnting and Bttifdmg ; J ough I con-
fefs the graodure of a City chiefly 
con fills in Bu~Idings ; and I verily be
lieve Lonaon.r.o be one oft he moft eau-

·1, tiful and Magnificent in Europe. 
It is alfo moft certain, that bel\~ena~e

common people of London , live if. 
r: 'd in fingle Houfes, where.u in Pa-P . .l't 

ris, ther.e are from Four to Five, and to 
Tm menages or diftim1Families'in many 
Hvzifes, from whence I infer chat as to 
the Commonalty Paris may be more 
populom than London, although .perhaps 
their dwelling mayn't be fo wholfome 
and cleanly. . 
· I found the Houfes fome oflmv'n ftone Bnck .1 . '(; f B J. . 1 r. l' Stone enttre, 1ome o rt,,.: rvttu 1ree uftme; Houfe. 

as the Cr~wn Tav rn 11pon L"dgate-hill, 
and .the corner tfoufe of 11tri:hin-L.~nf, 
and fcveral ot_hers. P. 8. 

Divers of the Citizens Houfes, bave Pllrt· 

P I d . . I. r cc d~ .• " ort-cowez! to rtve m tr oJtt "' o a" .lr . 
J3 2 Cart .1• 



A Journey to London: 
Cart either, And Confequently hAvt 
Courts within, And mojlly Remifes to [et 
them up, fuch perfons as have no urt
chocbez, and confequently no Courts 
or Remifes, fet up their Coaches a O· 

ther places, and let their Horfes ftand 
at Livery. 

, 

~e~;r The Cell~rhW.Jlindow; of ~:flT Houfes 
Winnows. Are grated wtt rong uarrs o1 ~ron, to 

keep thieves out, and NewgAte is grat
ed up to the Top to keep them in. 
Which mujl be of vajl exp/nce ! 

P. 9· .A,; the Houfes are magnificent without, 
:Bureaus. fo they furnifh them within accord

fOt# ingly. But I could not find, that they 
had any Bureatts of Ivory. · 

P. 9· Upon viewing the Braziers and 
Things T L Sh I t; d . h wantingin urners ops , ; oun tt true , w at 

\ England 1'11) Country llian Monfteur J uftell for
:rr~a~: merly told me, that according to his Cata-
merce logue there were near threefcore utenjils, 
with And conveniencies of Life morein En-
francc. gland than in France. But then the 

Englifh, fince the breach of their com
merce with France, lie under great 
neceffities of feveral commodities fit
ing for the eafe and fupport of Hu-

, • 142. mane Life , as Cotmterfeit Pearl Neck
laces, Fans, Tooth Picks, and Tooth 

J>icl' 
' ( 

t 

~ 
t 
t 



A Journey to London: ; 
Pick Cafes, and efpeciaUy ~es 
the Calamity of which has be~ f~ 
great for Ten Years laft pafi, .~at 
they have not had enough to lay round 
tbetr Plum-porridge at Chrij1m4S. 

I muft to give a faithful account de- P. ro; 
fcend ~ven to the Kennels i the Gutters Kennells. 
are. deep, and lain wit~ rougbedges, 
whzch make the CoAches not to glide eaft!y 
wer 'em, but o"ccafion an imployment 
for an indultrious fort of people call'd 
Kennel-Ralters. 

The Squares in London are many P. 10. 

and verY beauti~"ul, as St. 1ames, Sohoe,
1 
Sq uar~s. 

B/oomb.:ry, Re~:Lyon. De".Jonfbire,noneB:,~: 
Df the iargeft 1 and Hogfdon not yet bury. 
ftnijb'd. But that which makes the dwel- P. 10

"' 

ling in this City -:;erJ diverting, is the 
facility of going out into t~e fields, as to 
J(nightsbridge , where IS an excellent 
Spring-Garden , to 1\1arribone., whereKnP .. 11

1
•· 

. dB I' G Jrn· lglts· 1s a very goo ow mg- reen, 'J.mg- bridget~d 

ton as fam<;ms for Cakes, as Stepeny is. Ulington. 
for Bunns. 

But to defcend to a more particr1l~r re-P. 11 • 

view of this great City, I tbink it not a. 
mifs to [peak prft of the Streets. 

There al·e Coaches in the ftreets Coachec., 
b h y;•· 1'2-

w.bicb 4re very ntJlmrotts, ttt t e ~·tr~cers · 
B 3 i![e 



6 A Journey ~o Londo~ 
are not hun with ,Jouqle fprings1 f.t the 

1
, 

foot· ..... r.s, .w~i.'! b{Prl"ngs would in-
ft?tjf:y "1eiik ~tll · ;e?ic. · SQ that l 
fpujfd tnt¥dafe alter'd ·.tn Eng/,md; and 
I that b~ff rathei" 11~e .m a Fiacre at 
P arui than ~~tlle eafteft,. ha riot of a 
l:.ord Ehlf)alf~ o ; tb my great affo· 
nifiupent at 'l:.o;/Jon , found that in a 
Hack11ey ~oach, there was not a jolt 
hut what p.Jf!_l1e'd a Man , from whence 
I dr~w'tnefe Surpriling Conclu~ons. 

1!. 13• F1rft that a Hackney is .4 miferable., 
Voiture, and next, that a Man inay be 
more tired in ~:tn hour in that, than in fix 
hours ridi'>!~ in my ord Amball'"a
dors e-ajief! Cbariot. 

F. 1 3•. . l faw ~tsoy that had Harpefs'd _tw 
~oy in a Doggs , w)uch (lrew a fmall Vo1fore 
~~~~h. With a ~U(d~n tn It, and J, fa a little 

Mafierm a httle Vine.erette, draw;:z a
long by trvo Boys , much bigger then 
l1imJCit: and ptif!J'd behmd by r: Ma£d. 
'Il1efe I TJ'Its 1Vi!lmg to omit tU thi;;'-ing 
them at firjf figbt fcand~tlbtu, and a 7{f

ry j;J(, tf;ey betng TPretch d btif£11eJPs h). {o. 
magnijic ilt a Ctf.J'• 

Finding 'that 11elt er Poft chaifos ;;or 
d i ~ Rotti!ljonS" rvere i,'1 rlfo ii'J Londo;;, It Id 
no ~~~.1~ them of 'cm, h01v bot!J "Hotjes prt!f; b11t 
t;lanJ. o;;e 



A Journey to London. 7 
Dne only io in the Thilles, how the Coach
ma" mounts the Rouillion, but for. 'the 
Chaife he only motmts tile fide Houfe~ 
and that they 11Jight be introduced to good 
purpofe. But I found the Englifh Cu
riofity fo fmall that I did not fee any 
Rouillion made during my fix months 
fray in Londo;J. 

As for their Recreations And Wa.Jkr,P. 14 •. 
St. jttmes Park u frequented bj peop}e of.Receatt· 
n .. l' I 'f he 1 . d ons and ~~~ tty, w.Io 1 t y 1ave a mm towalks, 
have better and freer Air, drive to Hide 
Park, where is a Ring for the Coaches 
to drive round, and bard by is Mrs. · 
Price's, where are incomparaole Sil-
.. ahubs, out of other parts of tilt: 'I'onm, 
they go toH.:mjlearl and Cam Wood,(an 
admirable place for Nuts, as Mother 
Ruffs for Bottle Ale) fcarce any ffde 11.- P. 14, 

·mifs. I had almoft forgot that m St. 
'James's Park are mail) Seats, for the 
Entertainment of allPeople,the Ltickq teys 
and Mob excepted, brJt of thu more bere-
after. 

'Tis pretty to obferve bp1v the l~fagi- fi·g~~· 
flrates indulge the Inhabitants of this in rhe 

Great City, by this Jin:ztl injlimced, for ftreets. 

whereas in Paris the l(ing /Jas &4rijed 
tl1e Citizens to take do1vn their Jigns, and 

B 4 not 



8 .A Journey to London~ 
not to exceed " [mall meA{ure of Squ~tre. 
In London they may b~ of what mea· 
fure they pleafe, even to, a Monftrous 
bignefs , as my great Curiofity ob
ferv'd, in the Sign of the Ship Tavern, 
aQd the Caftlc T~tvern in Fleet-ftreet, 
which has almoft Obfcur' d the Sun ; and 
Barbers hang out poles of a great huge 
length almofi as long as a Miffen Maft. 

P. x6. There Are A great may Pu/;lick lnm 
"!;~swh·te in London, where Lodging are to be Let, 
Ho;le in

1 
as the Bull Inn in Bifhopgate-ftreet, the 

Fleet- SarAcem Head in Friday-ftrnt, the 
ftreet,e'c. White Horfe iJ;J Fleet-ftreet, and others. 

:6ut befides thefe there are divers 
other places fo called; as Clijfords 
Inn,Clements Inn, Lyons lnn,&c. where 
reveral Gentlemen PraEtioners of the ~ 
Law Refitle. This [eems o it were 
~o denote that heretofore Attorneys 
Jt~ight lodge in Pt~bli~k Inns as well 
as other Strangers. 

i~atZ' ];J th~ River of Tham~s, both a-
bove Bridge and below, are a vaft. 
number of Boats of Wood, 1-iay, Char
cool, Corn, Wine, and other CornTJJodi
ties. Whe a Froft comes there are 
.QOt fo many. B14t whw a Thaw comes, 
they_ are ofcen in danger of hei"g Splt~ 

and 



A Journey to London. 9 
11,ml Crufb'd to piecss. And upon my 
Word, there hAve been great lojJes to 
the 0111ners of foch Boats and goods, upon 
fuch occafions. The reafon why 
there are more Boats below Bridge 
than above, is becaufe there is a Cu
ftom Houfe , which brings into the 
King of England, a Revenue able to 
d~fend the fovereignty of the Seas, a
gainfi: any Enemy whatfoever; and 
t e Reafon why there lie fo many 
Hundred Large. Vefieb of all forts and 
of all Nation ; is becaufe they cannot 
get through Bridge Heigh! and there 
are a gref!t many light boats loaden 
with Brooms, Gingerbread, Tobacco, 
and a Dram of the Bottle Ho ! Above 
Bridge. is a vaft Boat, with a Houfe · 
upon it, and a Garden in the Garret, 
and further up the River at Chelfey, 
is a Land Ship very large built on pur-
pofc never to go to Sea. 

There a~e Beggars in London, and P. 2o. ' 
p.eople whofe m;ceffi.ties force them w· Beggar. 
ask relief from fuch as they think able 
to afford it . 

.. 
1 Ut there are no .1.".-fonks who de- NoMonk.. 

clan~ againft Marriage. And a Cer-
tain Learned Perfon ~ol ~ me that h~ 

. did 

I 



1 o A Journey to London: 

I>uhlick 
Cries. 
J!, 22; 

did not like jlarved Monks, but that he 
was for free muriage,ttnd tbat tbe Flefb· 
eaters will e-ver defmd themfelves if not 
beat the Lenten men. 
r Therefore he was entirly for Propa· 
gation;that mm might be like fhe Stars in 
the Firmament,or the {bells am1 fl ni. tlpon 
the Sea fhore ; and fo notwithftandmg 

· any Circumftances of Life Age or For· 
tune, fhould marry, and that it was as 
prudent in an old Man of threefcore 
c.nd 'ten, as in a Youth of one and 
twenty. . . 

There is a great deal of Npife in this 
.City. of fllblick Cries of things to he fold, 
and great difl urbance fromP amphlets and 
H.Jwkers. The Gazetts come O;J twice 
.Jt nmk , and a grea many b'fJ 'm;. 
\V hen a thing is loft, they do nor as in 
Paris, put a Pri1Jted Paper on the J!Vall, 
but if it be of fmall value, the Bell-man 
Cries it~ and if it be a thing of. grcatet· 
mo ent as f(H' Example , a Lapdog,. 
&c. h n th y put it in the Advertife· 
ments. 

~reets 

Light ~· 
I. 23. 

The flrccts are lighted all the Hfmter, 
but there z-r tt;} impertment ufa.ge of the 
people at London, 110t to light 'em, whe;., 
the ... Uoon fbit, ·i. They ridiculoully 

• d\;;fen. 



A Journey to Lqndon. 1 I 

defend themfelves by faying, they can 
... ee by rnoonfbine, and l1a ve no more 
reafon to l10ld a Candle to the Moon 
than to the Sun. There were tiJree 

, Totmg Gmtlemen of good Families in a P. 
2 

• 

. · Froltck , went a fcouring, hroke the 
Lights, and were fent to the Counter, 
1111d could not berele4s,d thence without di
l~mt .Application of Friends, aml.pa)'ing 
Garniili to their fellow Prjfon.ers. 

The .Avenues to the City, and all the Streets 
a: Streets are Paved rvith Pebbles,andF/h;ts cleaa. 

4nd Rag Stones, 4nd there is &reat care 
to keep thtm dean. In winter for Exam-· 

I! p'p, upon ?Pcf. ing of the lee , you lball 
~ all the Prenticcs and Porters up in 
Ar s, with Brooms and Paring Sbo-
vds; fo thttt rn.a few hours time all parts 
of the Tonm 11re to admiration ckm, And 
Bat agazn to IV lJ: on. · 

1 cnr1ld heartily wijb, I had been at Duft. 
LoKaun in Summer, to have feen \V he- P. 2 'i 
1er th y have more Dttjl at Londo;1, 

1 t ].fl in Paris. I have notwithfland-
mrr n rny Curiot!S Enquiries after Dajf, 
fo d that the e are fevera1 dufi: Cans 
a out the Town, and t'1ere arc fevc-
ral 7omen tl1at tal<:e deligf1t, and as 
I I \'e hea d ay money to ride in cm~ 

A 



1 ~ A Journt:Y to London: 
A fine Lady about the Town , wa 
taken thence , and upon her change 
of clean Linning took upon herfelf the 
Title of C lindera.xa. 

Statu~ There are feveral Statues, both 
at Charing-crofs, in the City , and at 
the Exchange, but my Relifh being not 
for Art but Na~ure, as I have before 
declared , I think fit to meddle with 
'em, as little as I can. 

Nakeq I happen'd to go with a Lady to 
Statues Hide Park Corner, where in an open 
corn· d Area, we faw feveral Naked Statues, 
~e~~de· at which fhe out of a fond humour, or 
Park cor- hot fit of Devotion, took fome offence. 
~er. I told her, Cicero fomewhere Jays, tbttt 
p: ~~: Jome of the ancient wife men thought 

there waJ: nothing naturaUy obfoene, hut 
that every thmg might he cali'd by its 
own name ; ihe told me I was making 
an Apology for talking obfcencely. I 

.f· 30. reply'd no, but added, Why fhould • 
dity be fo offinfi~e ftnce a very great p~rt 
of the Woridyet aeftes Cloaths, and ever 
did Jo ; ·and the parts they do moft affi._il 

~. 30· to cover' are from a cert4in necelfifJ 
P, 31

• only: At which Ihe blulli'd, and I 
for the fake of further Difcourfe begun 
a long ilory abcut Ro.m.an Cloths, and 

I • tcld 



A 'Journey to Lonaon: 1 j 
Wi 
. tcld her, a Roman was as foon tmdrefs'i:l P. 31• 
f AI I cAn put of my Gloves and Shooes. For 

he had nothing to do but to Iooft the Gir .. 
~die oft he Tunica, and to draw t~p both his 
~~ Arm1 from under the Tunica, and he 

was in Bed immediately,whereas I had 
a hundred fatigues to undergo, as un
buttoning by Collar,untying my Knee
ftrings ; and feveral other things that 

.. would make a Man impatient to think 
I of. I told her likewife it was after the F1annel 

ftrft Ages of the Commonwealth, that Shirts 
they found out the invention of putting found out 

' A Shirt next the Skm; that as for~~~~~~: 
Ruffles and Steenkirks, they were never ~oSteen

ed in the very Splendor and Luxury ~rks at 
1 of the Empire. I continued my Dif- ome. 
t courfe,that I, much admire I could never 
'I meet rvi;IJ a Statue in London, but whilt 

Wtf CloatiJed with a Toga pura and no 
1· reprej(ntation of a Bullated one. I told 

er, that the Romans indeed wore Flan-
, nel Shirts, but in my mind a fair Lin- ~~~~· 

nen Shirt every Day, is ta great a prefer- mendati• 
vative to Neatnejs and Cleannefs of the 0L~ of . . h B . mnen · Skm, as gomg to t e agmo , rv~U to Shirts. 
the Romans. The Lady fmil'd and 

1 told me, Sir, I am glad you have 
l Cloth'd the poor Creatures, that we 

found 

-~ -



1 4 JfJunuy to ondon: 
found Naked. This feeming to be fpoke 
in a Ridiculous way, fomething provo
ked me, but Jpyir;g a little State ofMo-

"ther Shipton, whofe Face was deep with· 
in the R!!.!!ifure '; fays I, Madam, this 
Woman looks as if file were afhamed of 
ber Cheat: It was the fancy of King 
Henry the 8th's time to "!ake Old fflo- ~ 
men Propheteffes, but I thmk to make 
them Sag;e and Venejicte, (that is in plain 
EngliiJl Sorcerelfes and Poifoners) is 

Old wo- reafonable enough, for :Age makes all P 
men Wit- ple Spiteful, bttt more the weaker Sex. So 0 
~hes. we parted in chagrin, for I believe t e n' 

• 
34

' Lady Modeftly fpeaking, was up- ,in 
wards of fifty. . 

I heard of feveral Perfons that had ~i 
great Colleaions of Rarities, Pictures,' 
and Statues. But I was refolved to \ 
V, ifit but a fe v, and thofe the m oft Cu-

1
ti. 

rwus ; and when I made any 'Obferva- 'r 
tions, that they fhould be to the pur- ~[I 
pofu. ~ 

Mr. Don- So I vifited Mr. Do;;cajler, He En- ,, 
caft:r· tertained me very Civilly; He has~ •zmy s 
P . .)6. fi h • h D ne OEfogon l{Oom, wtt 1 ome. He .;, 

has very fine Piaures, though I mull 
confefs ·as before, 1 bave no t;ltfh for · 
fainti11g. He .fhow'd me fame Pi· 

~1nrt s 



A Journey to Lon :Ion. 
f!ures o(Rubens, in w/Ji&h the Allegori& 
.AI/iflants in the Tablear1x are "rr_y IZiry 
A~Jd fancifi,!ly fit ottt. He lhow' me, 
Iikewife, one of Vttnd ke , 6 ~t btiJ~~ 
Painted in DijbAbile, it had a Fopp~{h r. 

39
• ' 

ight-Gown and Old ~i(ure. JVhich 
lead me into this RejleC!ion, that the 4°·. 

Moden1 Painters have hereby an oppor-
. to be idle. He has ft.veral other 

ties ; among the reil: was a 
Glafi", whofe very bottom was 

h a11d very fin le umbi/rc;fte. He P. 
3
s. 

w'd me, likewife, a great Rum-
of two QQarts, very prop r for Rummer 
.fh w· . d L' d c oftwo m me, an 1mon an ... m- Q!Jarts. 

in the midft of Summer ; I found 
-tbe foot of the latter was more 

.... , •• ,.,.,.,T·licated than the former. He 
diverted me with a Copy of 

\V riting faid to be the Dcvil's 
· , l{ept in Qi!een's Colledge iu 

Upon wluch I began the Di
of thefe m<J.ttcrs ; I told 11im, 

the Chincfc were very much Em-
d in t beir 'fVriting, tts t /lis ·1 Vri- r. 4 • 

fcem 'd to he. Bat I rl'tfs rAt her 
'd, totbilJk this the Boufl:rophcdon 

mention'd by Suidas lrke tile Racers 
tl1c M ta i;; :he Cirquc. But I P-1•r 

couli.l 
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could not find that he had any appreo. JUI 

henfion of the marter.ln thisColleEl:ion, ft 
Mi\ler'J I faw a MiUers Thumb, which he told ~~ 
Thumb; me was taken by a Miller with his liJ 

p, 18' Thumb and fore finger. It is very 
like a Hippocumpus M to tht! Thick beUy 
11nd breafl of it. With this I was ex
treamly pleafed, and am infinitely ob-

Stickle- Jig'd to this Mr. Doncajier, for he 
backs. ihow'd me feveral fort of Tadpoles 

and Stiddebacks, which only for big
nefs are riot much unlike a· Pope , or 
Ruff, and prefented nTe with one of 
'em, which I defign to give a draught 
of. 

Mr. Mud- I was to vifit Mr. Muddifond, I was 
~f~~d·6 forrv to hear that he had @me thoughts 

• • 7' concerning the Hearts of a Hedghog, n 

which had made a very great brettch 
betwixt Mr. Goodenough and himfe!f. 
I could have wilh'd, I might have re
concil'd the Animofity. But it u to be 
Hoped there may come good from anHonefl 
Emulation. I had feveral difcourfes 
with Mr. Maddifond, a'bout an Old Cat 
and a Toung l(jtlmg in an air Pump, 4nd 

Kitli~g in how the Cat died after 16 Pumps, b11t 
;~ a.r tbe l(jtling fitrviv'd 500 Pumps. Up

ump. on which we fell into a Leamed Di~ 
fcourfe, 
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cciurfe , of the lives-of Cats ; at d at 
laft agreed upon this difiinttion 
That it ought not to be faid tha: 
~ats , but that l(jt!ings have nine ' 
lives. And tr/ter the difpute ended, P. z. 
he very obltging!J procurPd me a Hu-
man Heart. But I muft confcfs the 
generofity of the Engli!h in this, for 
not many days after Mr. Baddington, P. 7r. 
procured me. another, which was ex
treamJy Grateful. 

I was recommended by a Friend to 
Mr. Brownjworth, a Perfon that belongs Mr. 

to the Tower of London. He is a Ci- Brownr~ 
vil Gentleman, but his genius lead him worth. 

more to Politicks than Curiofity. He 
proffer'd to fhew me the new Arrnory, 
in which are Arms, as he told me, for 
above a Hundred Thoufand Men, all 
difpos'd in a manner, moft furprizing 
and magnificent; as likewife another 
Armory, where are Arms for Twenty 
Thoufand Men more. He would like-
wife have fbew'd me the Horfe Armo-
ry, a Royal Train of Artillery, and 
feveral Cannon taken out of the T1 i
dent Prize. He would likcwife have 
carryed me to fee the Crow~1 J mp_e .. 
rial, and other Jewels belongmg to lt.: 

<.: 

• 
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I humbly thank'd him; and told him; 

1. 2. that my Curiofity led me otherwife,and 
thA-t my Obfervations incltn'd rather to 
Naturethan Dominion. Upon which 
fmiling he faid, he hoped he fhould 1 
gratifie me, and immediately lea me 
to a place where we faw Lyons, 
Tygers,and tw·o very remarkableCat
amountains. I took more particular 

Owls. Notice of two o,vfs, of an immenfe 
P. 73· greatnefs, but by their being without 
~: ~·3 • horns_, I tal{e 'eiJ? not to be a dijlinfl 
Calf with Spectes fromthe European. 
a Top· But that with which I was m oft de- ;reat 
knot. lighted, was a Calf skin ftufr, 'twas oe~~ 

admirable to behold, a certain tumor Ill}'~ 
or excrefcence it had upon its forehead, This 
in all points rcfcmbling theCommodes ~ted 
or Top-knots now in Fafhion. Upon tpn 
this I exprcft my thanks to Mr. t:a 
Brorvnjivorth in the moft Obliging lr~rli; 
Terms I could. He then told me,the ~~0 ~ 
Royal Mint was not far off? upon duo~ 
which I faid , I was a great ·ad- run 

0 
mirer of Coins, and defired him to ~terr 
give me an account of what Coins :ooro 
there were in England H began to tell iOOtb; 
me,that about three Years ago the cur- ·:to[ 
rent Coin of the Kingdom confifled of .ilige 

old " 
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old Money, coin'd by feveral Kings ; 
that thofeCoinswereCiipt and debafed 
to a very great degree, but that the 
King with the advice ofhisParliamenr, 
in the very heighth of the War with 
France, had eftablifh'd a Paper Credit 
(or if you pleafe to call itCoin )of Bills, 
ilfued out of the Exchequer and Notes 
from the Royal Bank of England, a
mounting to prodigious fums ; that at 
prefent all our Silver is in Mild Mony, 
either of the two lafl: Kings , or his 
prefent Majefty, of which there is fo 
great a Ql!antity, that pofterity will 
f>e apt to think,that there were fcarce 
any Prince that everCoin'd before him. 
This Money, and Credit, have circu-
lated fo far, and are in fo great a·plen-
ty, that in a late fubfcription to a Nerv 
Eaft Indi4 Compa'f!, Two Millions 
Sterling were fubfcrib'd in lefs than 
two days rime, and as much more ex- . 
eluded--I believe the Man would have 
run on till Evening, if I had not thus 
interrupted him : Sir, fa id I , I beg 
you to confider, that I am a Virtuofo, 
and that your prefent difcourfe is quite 
out of my Element : Sir, you would 
oblige me much more , if you could 

C 2 find 
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r. 97· find me any Coin from Palmira, more 

particularly of %.fnobitt, Odenattu, or 
Vabalathus , and that I prefer'd a 

Coins ·of 
yahala
thus. 
p· LIS. 

l7 AB A L AT HV S VCR I ftl PR. 
or a VABALATHVS AVG. 
before Twenty of the beft pieces of 
Gold Coin'd in the Tower. The Gentle. 
man very Civilly reply'd , that he 
would endeavour to fatisfie my Curiofi· 
ty ; that he had at home two rufty 
Copper Pieces, with which he intend
ed to prefent me, (which he accord
ingly did the next day) that 11e had 
beeh told by a Perfon of the Belles Let
tres, thatthey were dug but of the HI 

Coins of of SciUy, and that One was of CatA· 
Cata- thumpton a Sa.xo11 Prince, the: other of 
thumpton Goclenia his Daug'hter and Succelfor · 
mdG~ ' 
clenia. they have both very odd CharaB:ers, 
P. 121. (if any) abgut 'em. I dcfign to give the 

Reader a Cut of them. The Evening 
coming on, and my thanks returned 
to him, we parted. 

P. 46. 
Moni
mentof 
Chivey
Chafe. 

I ~vas to fee Mr. Shuttle worth, whofe 
Friendfbip I greatly Value; He has mAnJ 
Stones from Scotland ; there is one the 
moft Curious of ~ll,Concerning which he is 
ready to publifh a DifJertation. 'Tis ~ 
C,.talogue in t!Jree Colpmns, of the Names 

of 
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of the moj Principal Perfom that were 
' J(jll'd at Chivey Chafe. Widdring,ton 

clofes the Column,and after his Name 
there is a NoblePindarick in which he 
is Recorded, upon the Cuting off his 
Legs , to have foU.IIJt .upon JJ·tss 
JDtump~.Of the .Anttqutty of thi5Stone, 
6ejides the. known Hiftory and names · 
1vhich jujHfj the time of thoje JHen, the 
figure of the Letters and the Blacknefs 
of 'em, particularly of the word 
~tUmp~, are undoubted Arguments. 

He fhow'd me a Thoufand other 
Rarities as the skin of a Cap-A(s , many t!~~ f5,· 
very excellent Land Sn.~ils, a Frejh1vater F. 6a: ' 

MujJel from Chatham ; A thin Oyfter, ?~d. 
a very large TFood Frfig, with the ex- ~~1~r. 
tremity of the Toes lVebbed. 

He lliow'd me fome papers of Swam- P. 73· 

mcrdam , in which were fome jm.1.!1 
Treatifes,or ratiJer fome jgures only of the P. 

103 

Tadpole. ..ljt,airJ figures rei.tting to the 
nat:tral Hijtory of a certain. Day But-
terfly, t~nd of {ome conjiderttbie number of 
Sn~i!s, as JVell naked as fl~viati!e. He J'. 43 • 

{botv'd me a vaft number of great Cajf:s in l'l~y 
which were Pl.'ty-tl;ingf, or Ruppets, all ~~;~~!~5~ 
of them brought from France, Except Rmles. 

on~ S.iftrum, or JEgyptian Raft le, with P: 11:. 

· · c; 3 three 
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three loofe, or running wires crofs it. I 
proffer'd him my affifrance to Com
pkte fo ufdul a ColleCtion as that of 
Play-things and Rattles. 

A Differ- I rvas infinitely ple afid with this Gen
tacion<'f tlemans Company, efpecially when 
Muffiers. he fbe v' d me aDijfert at ion hP had written 

out fair for the Prr:{J, about a certain An
tient Intaglia of 1Hadaces ofPteloma:us 
Auletes , or thf player upo~ the Flute : 
i~ t 'IU he [aid the thin Muffler was the 
moft Remarkable.Upon this I told him, 
that I had a differrarion concerning 
the Remarkable tiJicknefs and thinmfs 
of Mufflers, witti which I would pre
fent him. 

P. 93· On, Toy I took 11otice of, which WAS a 
~~~~is CoUcc1Jon of Tennis BaJls; for three 

hundred years or more, fame of them 
were fent by a French King, to King 
Henry V. and there are patterns of all 
that the Englifh have fem back, from 
the bignefS of the fmalleft bor'd muf. 
kt:t, to the Jhells of the Iargefi: mor· 
tars. 

P. 9~· I went to r~e an Old Woman (that 
~~~~. fl1all be namelcfs) fbe was 91 Tears of 

Age. I was furprized to find her Body 
in Ruins. It was a perfeil mortpcation 

to 
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to fee the fad de-cays of Nature. To hettr 
her talk wtth her Lips hanging about a 
tooth!efs Mouth, and her Jvords flying a-
broad tit Random ; this put me in mind 
of the Sybtls uttering Oracles, and hon1 
other Old Women, call'd Witches,have 
been fince employed on this errand, and 
have at very unreafonable times of 
night been forced to befrride their 
Broom-ftaff on fuch like occafions. 

I would have feen a very Famous 
Library, near St. 1amcs's Park, but 
I was told, that the Learned Library' 
Keeper was fo bufy in anfwering a 
Book which had been lately wrote a
gainft him, concerning Pbalaris, that 
it would be rudenefs any ways to in
terrupt him; though I had heard of 
his ftr;gu!ar HrJmanity, both in France, 
and other places. 

I was at an AuCiion of Bool:s,at Tom's Auflion. 

Coffee-Houfe,near Ludgate, where were 
above fifty people. Books mere fold with a 
great deal ofT rifling and delay as tvith tu, 
But very Cheap, thofe Excellent Au
thors Mounfteur J.faimbourg, AfouTJ{reur 
Vari!las, and Moanfleur le Grand, tho' 
they were all guilt on the Back, and 
would have made a very confiderable 

C 4 Figure 
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r. 239. 
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Figure in a Genrlemans Study, yet af
ter much tedioufi1efs,were fold for fuch 
Trifling fums, tha~ I am afham1d to 
name'em. 

Tl;ePox here is the great bujinefs of the 
Town. This fecret fervice has introduced 
little contemptible Animals of all forts in· 
to btifine/s ; and f4!acks here, as with us, 
do tbrivevafti.J into s.reat Riches . . 
· It was r;,·ery pleajant diverfton to me 
to read upon the rValls, every where about 
the T o;vn, the R!f.acks Bills in great Vn
cial Letters. 

As 

Another, 

Re.1d, Try , 1u~e, and Speak as 
• Tou FiiJd. 

Another, 

The V11bom Do8or, that C11res all 
Difeafrs. He is to be fp~e with at a \l 

· Boili1Jg 
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Boiling Cooks, in Old Bedlam, from 
Ten tilt Two, andafterwardr at his Stage 
in Moorfields. 

Another, 

At the Golden Ball, and Lillies-Head, 
John Cafe lives ,though Saffold's dead • . 

By thefe Bills it is Evident, there is 
yet a certain 1l1odej!y and decorum left i» 
Concealing this Difeafe, and people, 
though they may have failings in pri-
vate, don't care to expofe themfelves · 
to the publick. There are Women, P. 23s· 
that are feventh Daughters, that do 
admirable Cures, and there are people 
that can pick Pockets, and afterwards 
by Confulting the Stars, tell you who 
it was that did it. 

I met with a Gentleman, that told 
me a fecret,That the oldRomttm in their Ch 

1 
t 

. ocoae 
Lt~.xury took thetr Tea, and Cbocolate, and Tea; 
after a full meal, and every man was his 1'. 1~9. 
own Cook in that Cafe. Particularly 
Cttfar that moft admirable and moft ac
complifh'd Prince, being refolv'd toE 

tmd 
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and Drink to e.xce(s before he lay down to 
Table, Emeticen agebat, prepared for 
himfelf his Chocolate, and Tea. He pre· 
fcnted me with a Roman Tea Difb, 
and a Chocolate Pot, which I take 
to be about AugufluPs time, becaufe it 
is very Rufty ; my Maid very igno~ 
rantly was going to fcour it, and had 
done me an immenfe Damage. 

P. 187. I faw feveral Gardens at l(ingjland; 
Rofemary the. Gardiver JVas an Artift,and had fome 
and Ma- l . ,r; . d d b r;. 
rum syri- p ants m ca1es tn goo or er, not to e 1een 
cum. elfe.where , as Marum SyriaCitm, Rofe-

mary·Bufbes, &c. 
P. 183. I was at Chelfey, 1vhere 1 took parti-

cular notice of thefe plants in the Green 
Houfe at that time ; As, . 

'Vrtica male olens ')4poni.t, the fiin-
king nettle of 1apan. · 

Goosber ·a ft~rilis Armenitt, the Ar
menian Goosberry bujb, that bears no 
Fruit , thu had been potted Thirty · 
Tears. 

Cordis R:!!es Perfta,which the Eng .. 
l!Ih call Hcartseafe, or Love,and Idle .. 
nefs, a very Curious Plant. 

Brambelia Fructtftcam l:.:tp!andite, or 
the Blooming Bramble of Lap/am!. 

\Vith 
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With a Hundred other Curious 

plants, as a particular Colleaion of 
Briars and Thorns, which were 
fome part of the Curfe of the Crea
tion. 

The Winter was very rude and fierce. P. 229. 

Multitudes had little Tin /Vttle in their Small-coal 
Houfes, With Small-coal kindled, to Kettles. 

light their Pipes withal ; though in 
fome places they ufe Candles,in others 
Salamanders. 

I was at Bartholomew Fair. It con- P. 176. 

frjfs ofmoJt Toyjbops; aljo Fiance and Pi- !~~olo·: 
flures, Rtbbon-fbops, no J3ooks ; .ivfany Fair. 
Shops ofConfec11oners where any Wo-
man may commodioujly be treated: /(pa-
ver) i6· here in perfetlion, dextrous Cut-
furjes, and Pick pockets. I went top· k 

fee the ancing on the Ropes, which p~'ckets. 
was admirable. Coming out I met a 
man that would have took off my Hat, 
but I fccur'd it, and was going to 
draw my Sword, Crying our, Begar! 
Damn'd Rogrte! Morblew, &c. when 
on a fudden I had a hundred People 
about me, Crying here, Monfieur, See 
J-epl,tha's Rafb Vow, here, Monfieur, , 
fee the Tall Dutch Woman; fee the 

Tyger, 
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· Tyger , fays another ; fee the Horfo 
~~:nd no Horfe, whofe Tay , fiands 
where I is Head .fhould do; fee the 
German Arttft , Monfieur ; fee the 
Siege of N4mr~r, Monfieur: So that 
b.etwixt Rudenefs and Civility, I was 

P. 10. forc'd to get into a "tlacre , and with 
an Air of Haft, and a full Trot ,got home 
to my Lodgings. 

Ducks. ' I was at St. 1ames's Park ; there 
P. 2°7· were no PAvillions, nor decoration of 

Treilliage, and Flowers; but I faw there 
a vafl: number of Dttcks ; thefe were a 
moft fi1rprifing fight, I cot~!d not for
bear to fay, to Mr. Johnfon, who was 
pleafed to .Accompany me in thu Walk, 
that fore all the Ponds in England had 
contributed to this profujion of Ducks; 
which he took fo well, that he ran 
immediately to an Old Gentleman, 
that fate in a Chair, and was feeding 

. of 'cm , he rofe up very obligingly; 
• tmbra~ed me, and Saluted me with a 
l(ijs, and invited me to Dinner; tel
ling me, he was infinitely oblig""d to 
me for flattering the King's Ducks. 
\ 

Of 
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Of the Food oft he L'Ondoners. 

The Diet of the Londoners conftfis Bread. 
chiefly of Rrfad and ~y"eat, which they P. 146. 

ufe infiead of Herbs. Brettd is I here as 
i;J Paris, jmr and cortrfer, according as 
they take out the Bran. This I ob-
ferv'd, that whereas we have a great 
deal of Cabbage , and but a little bit . 
of Meat , they will have Monfirous 
pieces of Beef; I think they call 'em 
Rumps, and Buttocks, with a few 
Carrets , that ftand at a diftance as 
if they were fright'd ; nay I have feen 
a thing they call a Sir-Loin, without 
any Herbs at all , fo immenfe , that 
a Frmch Footm~n could fcarce fet it 
upon the Table. 

They ufe very white Salt, notwith- ~1It. 
flanding , I told 'em, the Gray Salt of · 147

• 
France is i11comparably better, and more 
whol~fome. 

The Common people feed much upon 
Grey Peafe , of wbich there are great ~::!e. 
Provijions mAde , and to be hAd ready P. 148" 
Boiled. I believe they delight in 'em 

m oft 
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mofl: for Supper ; for every Night 
there goes by a Woman crying , Hot J, 

Grey Peafe , and Bacon. Though I L 
take Peafe to be too windy for Sup- 1

1 

per meat,and am inclinable to believe, Y 

that Hot Ox Cheek, and Bak'd War
dens, cried at the fame time may be 
wholefomer. 

Turneps. Their Roots differ much from ours, 
P. 149' h l T b 1 t ere are no ong urneps, ut rouna ones, 

Hackney ne1.r London it famous for this 
moft excellent Root, they 4re mofl ex
cellent with boil' d and flew' d Mutton,and 
Jometimes with Jfew'd Beef. 

cabbage I found more Cabbage in London 
'· 1S0 • than I expeacd,and I faw a great ma

ny referves of old ftalks in their ublick 
• Gardens. I ask'd the Reafon. I was 

told the Englifh were Fantaftick, as 
to Herbs, and pulfe ; that one Trade, 
or Society of Men, fancied them and 
Cowcumbers, and that a whole Coun
try .were as much admirers of Beans 
and Bacon ; and this they thought 
might be the reafon of it. 

Letthe 
• 
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Lettice is the grut And . Vniver fal Lettice. 

Sat/et; But I did not find much Roman I'. 1S 1" 

Lettice, becauft! about Ten .Years ago, 
a Gentleman fending his Footman to 
Market, he miftook, and ask'd for 
Papift Lettice and the ill Name has 
hind red the vent of it ever fince. 

There are feveral others in the Herb P. 1')2. 

· market, as Mints_, Sore~, Pa~(ley, vc· Ibid. 

ry much us'd wtth Chickens, 11'hite 
Beets, Red Beets , and Afpl.tragus ; 
thefe tl~ey ty up in Bundles, and im
pofe fo tar, as not to fell under a hun
dred at a time. 

Tbis City is rvell ferv'd JVith Carp, I'. I)I. 

Herrings,Cod, Sprats, Lobjf_ers,and Mac .. I'. 1 S2
• 

care!; of which there are fuch incredible 
quantities, that there is a publick al
lowance for Macctt.rel, as weJI as M1lk, · 
to be cried on Sundays. . 

Being delirous to fee the Markets, P. 112. 

I h~d a Friend that one Morning,;~~~~. 
earned me to Leaden haU. I defired 
to Imow what Mufbrooms they had in 
the 1l1arket. I found but few at which 
I was {urpri.r'd, for I ha.ve all my Life 
been very C rtrious and inquijitive about 

this 
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this kind of Plant, hut I was abfolute
Iy aftoniih'd to find , as that fm· 
Charqtgmms, and iYbrigl:o's, they were 
as grea ihangers to 'em a·s if they had 
been bn:d in 'Japan. 

He promis'd to carry me to t1 e 
Flefh Market, and there to make me 
amends, but when I came t ere alas, 
there was a Thoufand times too much 
of it, to be good, the light of fuch a• 
quantity was enough to furfeit one. 
I verily believe in my Confcience there 
were more Oxen, than Cabbages, and 
more Leggs of Mutton, than Heads 
of Garlick in the Market-What Barba
rousSoupes then muftthefe poor people 
Eat ! Their Veal, has not that beauti
ful Rednefs, which belongs to ours, 
and indeed their mutton feerns more 
like it only it is Fatter , and their 
Beef is large and Fat, to that degree, 
that it is almoft impoffible to Roaft it 
dry enough for ~o make it fit for any 
Chriftian (that has the leaft of our 
Country indifpofition about him) to 
Eat it with any fafety. 

· There 
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There were feveral Mou tains of Chine of 

I1is Beef, which they call'd Barons afld &er. 
Cbines, which they told me were for 
one of the Sheriffs: 1l underta'ke 
vith one of thcfeChines,together with 

Cabbage, ']'urneps,. and 'Ot~cr Roots, 
Herbs, an . Q1 ions ProportiOnable, to ' 
m e Soup enough for the Parliament 
of Paris. , • 

T!Je Englifb Peopl!, by Cuftom, fdovet P. ~~.8. 
the frefbeft. Meat, ana cannot ena(lre the Engltlb 

l ,(I. de p .1: n.. h. h . no Lovers eaJ. ten ncy to utrf!_J Avtton,w tc gtves of ftinkiog 
it If. higher and falter T aft ; for .u Meat Meat. 

, rots , it becomes more Vrinotu and Salt, 
• !Jicb u !l in all in the matter ()f ~oups. 

law but oneF wl intb.e. Maclr< that 
was fit· to be Eaten, it~ m ell 'a deli

: c· ous,an its colour of a . utifulGreen; 
defired m} Friend to a k t e Price, 

but the Poultt · told him it was fold 
to, French Ye t. 

have fe..,eral ther things hat.I ~· ~~;· 
might difcourfe;; '>f, as ?' enttjb Pipprns, p: ~ H· 

ears , l(u: ry-Heans , av1 Lentt.ls I' I. ~ 
l • G . ' l c t P. 178. re cmng , am m" , a a iJifJff , ar • J • 1 ~~ 

ut), H1a/km6 , .'lr J , 't ndt g,&c. 
ould likewifc have \'en the e de. 

D th~ 
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the Cuts of the Nidru Trochi!i An~'~lt 
cani, or fVeen~ Ne.ft, a ~tickleback, tJ o 
Snails, tJl'O GrAjbopper_s, and thofe d 
mirable Coins of Catathump,ton a 
Goclenia ; But that my Bookfel er !aid 
the Graver was c lt o he y. 

· What may be an 1 ' thi 
fome other Journeys, t at I to 
the two U niverfities, Nonuch, t1 ' 

Exeter, CAnterbury, and other Tr din 
Flaces,. I hope will fupply. 

FINIS. 

• 
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